APPENDIX 1

Transect results for each of the squares at Meredith Point.

Note in particular the results for the eastern squares. Here EH was a barren before clearance. Vegetation has returned to this square over the period of two years.

Fucales (predominantly Sargassum and Caulocystis) were lumped together for June 94 survey.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the eastern block at Meredith Pt. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the middle block at Meredith Pt. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the western block at Meredith Pt. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the eastern block at Meredith R. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.

### Urchins

- **EC**

- **ET**

- **EH**

### Undaria

- **EC**

- **ET**

- **EH**

### Fucales

- **EC**

- **ET**

- **EH**

### Sargassum

- **EC**

- **ET**

- **EH**

### Caulophyllum

- **EC**

- **ET**

- **EH**
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the middle block at Meredith R. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block. C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the western block at Meredith Pt: E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the eastern block at Meredith Pt. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C Controls, T Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the middle block at Meredith Pt. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 1 Transect results for the western block at Meredith Pt. E - Eastern block, M - Middle block and W - Western Block, C - Controls, T - Transplants and H - Harvested.
APPENDIX 2

Size frequency results for urchins from square surveys at Meredith Point.

Results were largely inconclusive.
EAST

CONTROLS

TRANPLANTS

HARVESTED

DEC 94 E3

WAN 95 E1

JUL 95 E3

JUL 95 E1

JUL 95 E2

JUN 94 - E1

JUN 94 - E2

JUN 94 - E3

DEC 94 E1

DEC 94 E2

DEC 94 E3

MAR 95 E3

MAR 95 E1

NOV 95 E1

NOV 95 E2

NOV 95 E3

DIAmeter

DIAmeter

DIAmeter
Size frequencies of urchins for the middle site square that received transplanted urchins (transplanted: June 1994).
Size frequency of transplanted urchins, Stapleton Point - Meredith Point, June 1994 (S - Stapleton, E - East block, M - Middle block, W - West block).
Mean diameters of urchins sampled for size frequencies from each of the squares at Meredith (1 - Control, 2 - Transplants, 3 - Harvested).